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Cr-pies of RuIe

C. XXVIII-XXIX.Anno quinquagéfimo nono GZoR GuIII. .1- g

V., 4nd..be il further enacted, That -three fair copies of the Regulations to be made under
the.provifions of this &t, ihail,.immediately. afterthe famcIh2ll have been agreed to, -be
pofted up at the three moif public places on faid river.

CAP. .XXVIII.

n ACT to alter and amenan Aa, mzde and paffed in thethird
and fourth years of Bis prefent Majefly's Reign, entitled, An
Aa.to enabie. the Inhabitants of the feveral 'rjownfhipe .within
the Province to.rnaintain their.Poor.

Preamble W HEREAS, ..muck iniconveni<nce,,has arisen.to the-Poor, by persons appealing from *the rates assessed

against -them under and by virtue of the scid Act, and withholding the payment thereofuntil the. same shall be

examined anddeteimined by the nexi General Session.% of. the Peace for. the. Countics aforcsaid; for remedy

whereef:

Pfrbons refus- I. BE-it enacted by the' Lieutenant-Governor, Council and djFmbly, Tbat if any perfon, affieffed
iiig or neglect- under and by virtue of the faid Aci, fhall refufe or negled to pay bis faid rate or afleffoment,

laoi0 aes. it hal] and may be Iawful for the Collector, appointed to receive the faid rates or affeffr.ents,
notwithftanding fuch appeal. as.aforefaid, to levy for, the fame. by-warrant of diffrefs, by any
one of His Majefly's Juflices of the:Peace for the County. where fuch perfon. ihall. refide.

Persons appeal -IL. And be it-furiber enacted, That if the -perfon or pertons, fo appealing to the next General
IIgagainst Seffions ofthe Peace.for the faid County, fhaillmake it appear .to t-he<Jut1ices thereof, that
Poor hates. he or they have been affeited or taxed more than his or their ju .fhare -or proportion of the

faid rate, that then, and in fucb cafe; it hall and.-may be lawful for the faidrluftices to caufe
fuch appellant or appellants tobe relieved -nd re-imburièd the excefs of fich rate by order
to the. Overfeers of the Poor for. the Townhip-to .which fuch appellanc or appellants Ihall
belong, and who are hereby direred to refund the fame.

-Preamble.

eCAP. XXIX.

An ACT in:addition to, and amendinent f,-an Ad paffed in the ff-
ty-eighth-year of His Majefty's .Reign, entitled, An Ad for .the
Summary Trial of Adions.

H E aRE AS, by the jîrst clause of ·the said.Actb thte Supreme-Court -andInferior Courts of Common

Picas,, arc autkhorised to proceed in a Summary Way by Witnesses, in all causes brovght bcforc .tem,

the Sum. total whereof shall not çxceed twcnf y pounds. And wbereas, much inconvenience has arisen from the

practice of prosecuting such suits in other Counties and.Disricts than t ose wherein the parties reside ;forremcdy

whercof :-


